DEDHAM FOOTPATH GROUP.
WALKS PROGRAMME - August to November 2014

Sunday 31 August 2.30pm.
Leader Sheila Beeton (01206 322171).
Meet at Sheila's home, Rye Farm (Long Road West Dedham) for a walk of about four miles
in the local area. Refreshments in the garden (if weather permits) after the walk. Ample
parking close to house.

Saturday 20 September 10.00am.
Leaders Paul & Merriel Gallifant (01206 394202).
Meet at Bures Village Hall car park in Nayland Road Bures for a 6-mile ramble in the Bures
area. Three-mile or four-mile shorter routes are an option as the route is fairly hilly! No
dogs please. (A similar walk to the one that was cancelled in October last year).

Sunday 12 October 10.30am.
Meet car park in Mill Lane Dedham.
Alan and Paula Bridges (01206 323901) will be leading a five-mile walk. Plan for a coffee
stop at Munnings Café if possible in the gardens of Castle House.

Sunday 26 October 10.30am.
Leader: Margaret Smith (01206 822797).
Meet at the Picnic Site car park at Brantham on B1070 close to the junction with the A137
just before the road bridge (Suffolk side) for a varied five-mile circular walk in Brantham.
(Margaret will be leading a different walk in a week's time)

Sunday 2 November 10.30am.
Leader Margaret Smith (01206 822797) 1030am.
Meet at the picnic Site car park at Brantham on B1070 close to the junction with the A137
immediately before the road bridge (Suffolk side) for a varied five-mile circular walk in
Brantham. (Margaret will be leading a different walk to last Sunday's)

Sunday 16 November 1030am.
Leader Sue Everett (07712240449).
An easy 2-hour circular walk from the car park of Fiveways store in Manningtree (on
entering the car park proceed forward and then right) to Mistley. Refreshment or lunch
afterwards at the Crown PH in Manningtree.

